














































And Drill Field 
Additional parking 
space  for 
200 Spartan cars and 
a drill field 
for 
San Jose.% ROTC will be 
asailable within a week. John 
Armes.





Located at the 
corner  of Ninth 
and San Fernando streets,
 the old 
The  
Student 
Council  in separate
 
Technical 




 be used for
 college parking 
Dissolved
 
its  hertsing committee 
on 




recommendation  of the 
and 










 soon as 














 for the 
proposed 
Eighth st rert 
parking system 
will he 
















City Couneil, the pro-
posal  calls 
for  one-way 
traffic 
and 








 provide 30 
additional 








lished  by 
Alpha  Phi 
Omega  for 
college 

























































Tonight's pre -Montana game 
rally will feature a twirling exhi-
bition by Norma Liefrinek. head 
majorette,  
plus many other musi-
cal and comedy acts. Chuck Wing. 




Other acts lined up for the I 
show 
include: a combo, a pep I .1 
band,  vocal numbers, a bird -calling 
mockingbird, and other variety 
numbers.  Wing said. 
The show 
is to 
begin  at 8 





reported  that it 
is expected 










Ron  Wren 




































































that  it 












Seniors!  Last Call 






























   
 
At the Student 








certain  stories 
which  has. -
appeared



















given  them in 
the cam-
piis newspaper.











 and the Spartan
 
Daily 
about  the matter. 
Walt 
Recessing,  






























photo hs Parker 
I. tRR 
IIEDIN,  
left,  pins the chief's 
stars 
upon
 the collar of Peter 
Oorsad.
 lledin recentls 
resigned
 as 





staff following his 
appointment
 




 formerly assistant chief, 
is a 
senior police major 
from 









formerls, was ;A 
sergeant  of



















 to ix, 
Today will be the
 
last
 day for 
senior pictures, Carole 
Simmons 
-.nil Dick Zimmerman, 
co-editors!  
of La 




The co-editors remind senior' 
men to wear white shirts and ! 
ties. Charge
 for the pictures 
is ! 
$1.35. Photographer is the Keith i 
Cole 
studio,














 John Daid 
Prows). on 
trial for treason,















j was a "damn 
fool"  who -led the 













 from 7:30 
to 
10 o'clock
 in the 
Women's


















 in a 
year
 
and now total 
125.S87,

































June 1954 .for 
questionable






















 and administration. 
4 
Terms












nit as aili 
Is. ;Ill-
















































organi /a I  













































directories.  No 
profit is 
made 
























 on active 






















Was  stationed. 
Also





























 years that Me'
-
I 















nity council one term. He. majme 
in public administration,
 
lie. was graduated last March, 
and continued 
to












 He  is the
 son of 
Mrs  Noi-a 
McCullough Huller, 175 Kirk 
ave.
 

















and Brigham Young 
univers.its
 
have been scheduled 
for 
the  fall 
of 
1953, Wilbur 










Perry  announced in San 
Francisco  this 
week  that the 
Bron-
















the  two 
'colleges. lie did say, 






to play their crosstoivn





 with I 
rvsno.
 I 
and  KVI 
will  wind 
up home 
a n - hrni.
 i no -year 
eantraset..  
Definite dates arc set tor the 
Pacific 
and  BY!' 
contests  Tbe 
lo-
icals play host to 
the Tigers h. re 
No',. 





 rs. Sept. 
26 
























was not  
made  
when the °firmal 
contracts
 were 


















taken  Its 
th. 
P. [-smut." Deans 
Contrnittty,
 




























that the IFC adsisorc 
hoard 
would  111441 cc 
ill, the Per-
smut.I
 D. all, I  





















 ilk 1.41 
tic suspend
 the 
period  01 
so-
, 
liel 11114 gi 
I ion 10 fax
















e ttttt 111111., 























































!WC ha, a.et 
ki`d nut

























 t COS. 

















necessary  tee 
assure































 id. the Mani lo pre -


















 cleans. the lntertrater-
nity Council titentlicrs,






































acts  :11 
the  show v., re. 
exintru.







istrant-in has, been 
silt:fleeted In 







is to Iv. 




fir I eyes  of all 
toncornent  





































on  issu 
during

















 Co., 1445 S. First street. San Jose 




















































































































 a very fair 





 Deli's iron -clad hold 
on 
the










 heard one 























 me of 
the 








week.  Now 
why can't this 
sociable
 
campus -group stand 
aside and 
let other Spartans






 demand it? 
Overcrowded
 facilities at Sparta 
have










 location at which to hold their conclaves. 
The  Blue Key 
directory
 is 
being  published late this quarter because of 
the
 lack of 
 
meeting  place. 
We know 
the Tower room
 is cramped and can not




 large group. 




of this area is serious. 
















Lou  Dolts? 




been  placed on probation
 until 
June  1954 
for 










sororities  that were involved in the mess? 
Why  
did  the one 
sorority  which 
was 
on
 the carpet for 
at least a week 
escape without 













was the worst 
of all the
 off/nders. 
This reaction was 
widespread
 and 






Action, to our  
knowledge,
 has been taken 











gallows- is fitting. 
Otherwise,
 many 





 an unjust and one 
sided 










































































































































.1'41-.41 ttttt .1 ''ill 
Into','






































  ...114 - 





































































































































































































still people in 
this 






































































looking  at the 
shins through 
 I is oboes d glasses. 
But don't 
gie  up tros 
tools . . or whatever
 you are, if 
you 
find time hanging 























flee -roams has dra-
matically  struck a blow to correct 
a national
 problem that of no 
Woe for
 
breakfast.  Students with-
out 
breakfast?  No No  A thousand
 
times no. 
1At's  unite. Let's fight' 
But what
 to do? 
I 
submit  a fess 
suggestions  
II', 00.0%




oriisatle  to 
fight  an ill 
so,' 
sl
 Id not 
esade:  
1 TN, ,tab., 

































 at 3 
a.m,  to 























 to ith classes 
begin-
ning









































































lo, IP  .44 
ttttt   WA 

































































































































































































on  you 
missed  or 
want






























































who  are 





































it is a 
direct  















































































































 of the 
refusal
 to face 





















































 City. In 










Jose is sadly 
lacking
 and be-





































 until that 
deluge  
comes.



















 do you 
think  



























 over garages and 
in
 





 needs? How 
much longer 





 of our 
young  
people






















may take five to 10 
years  
to 
aehieteoill 1   a 
mere
 1041. They assuredly are not
 the answer; 
nor is 
the  non% 
Patiitte







to predict that eventually
 
such
 college% as San 
Jose
 State will be 
able 




Another phase of the 
problem  is the lackadaisical college student 
and administrative 
supervision  of existent housing, 
which  directl 
brings about 
bad conduct. Indeed, up 




 men's housing and
 lack of enforcement 
of wo-
men's 
housing  rules. 
What 
is





is no adequate 
supervision?  Coordination
 and cooperation 
between 
college
 officials and 
college houses 

























































































































"Miracle  in Milan"
 

































































































 11:30 a.m. in 





























 and four 
of his gridders %till 
be
 featured 
guests tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Student Union u hen the 
AMS-sporpoired

















Athlete of the 
Month. according to Eli Agui-







AMS to better acquaint students 
and 
teachers  uith this year's 












Students wito plan to graCiiate 
in December must pay their grad-
uation fees of $10 by Nov. 17 at ' 
5 p.m., 
according to the Gradu- 
ate 
Manager's  office. 
The 
deadline was originally s 
for 










must  be paid in full 
4" 
Nov.
 17 for a student to  grachia. 
in December. 




















































notho (y lers 
Thy 
class is 






receive  the  
$200 budget 
appropriation  











sored by the Student


















teams from Santa 
Clara
 
'faculty'  members 
art-  invited to 
at -
















psy cholog  and I,r 
Enact a Compulsory
 Fair Em-
' ploy merit 








of poi it lea! science. 14111 
its -
Jim Maynard
 and Lonnie 
Thom-  
CUSS  Seetal phases of the !Vet
 
ut 

























!native side at 12:30 
p.m. Both   - - 
debates 
uill  Ix. 






















 members of th. 
eollege
 forensic 
squad  to the 
Col-
lege of 
Pacific  Saturday, where!  
they 
participated

















Tape recording of 
the discussion.  
in 
which















SAN  FERNANDO 
Dorothy Kaucher, 'professor 
of 









For the men 




















































































































old age uill be 
conducted  from
 
2:3U to 3:50 
p.m., under 
the lead-



















of old age 
and  its prob-
lems. 
1Veleoming 





















 is jointly 
sponsored
 by 
the college and the 
Santa Clara




 to anyone wbo 
is interested in 


























Jose State college at 
a contest
 to take 
place at 
the 











 Feb. 28. "Dolls".
 from 
10 colleges
 in this 
area .,.,ill 
e   
pete. The 
%trek  %till he 
climaxed  
' 
a dame at 
which  the u inning 
doll































 is in 













for Gracious , 



























































Mr.  Turpin 
will 















art,  will 
give a 





 in the 
Industrial 























Mit K SHAKES 
SANDWICHES
 





































"Until now, there has been nIt 
special 
price  for kids, 
with  the re-
sult 
that they sneaked into the 









there  will he 
10 to 12 su-
pervisors 
provided  by the 'its  
Rec-
reation 
department,  and six mare
 






















 high students 
will  






















AXE hUlletill lxiArd for pot
-luck 
supper  today at Lowell School 
kindergarten. Meet at the 
Women's  
gym 
at 4:25 p.m. to walk 
over. 












 in the 





















Meet  at 81 N. 
Sixth 
street
 tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Deseret 
























"Known  for Good 
Food" 




 PI Tan: 









 Wet in Room 
7 tonight













/4 o'clock for barn dall,. 
Transportation provided to I  
Rue 
raneh. 









FAPCIdiVe  COMM: 
today at 4:30 
p.m. in Room 7 
the Women's gym. 
VIAA 
Riding 
club: Meet trwi 
at 
3:40 p.m
 on the corner
 of S. 
enth 
and  San Carlos str,  




%%AA sot  ing: Meet tonight 








day at 3 
31i 
pm 







Schools  Churchos 
 Lodges  Perthet,




































For Se  
 Easy
 










 2nd St., 
CYptess  






































































































































































Cat  I 
irit it 




cool'' Neither am 











 mu.strally  
speakitrz.  
telt













rood. ao .4$ 
nut. gone. 
I 











aest  eker. 'Man!" 
I was fourteen































































































holler "Go' Go' 
Go' Go, 
Man!































 WWI par /0'01 
us 
lor the vaorld










%II'  did sari 
Jose the dubious 





 h..re Had 








 I simuld base giarn you 
torewarsing. Ital. it I 
may add
 butchery of to 












 then a 
nss,  rut ytei mist hake been sucked III I/ is Un-








  ntitang tal.ait
 Real taniteis 
Parrmen  like Gene Krupa 
maids 
Rich 
Learei Y  
g. 
Kos  
Eldridge  and  flip 








 I said 




ad Dot a IA. rut 




lb. *"..far spangled danner." Prehapea 
Sir.  
11.1 otr

















at the lack of 
orinnatelk







4..1..0,  O. 011 
e the king.'' or the Harowllai..e." 
\ H l...to p.a.









 t .1. -al
 




























 hall a 
''.t  
II,, niliert  
of atiirh was In 
.4. h. 
iv. tit u.. 'he 





 as... lea 
the Irtompeler..















,% in ...omen hal
 





  I ,50t1, 




































 the  
large 








































if ...LIM bang 
conglomeration
 rut dissonance  
This 
filly.




















of Nioir hoof 




 to I? p.m.
 




















































































mut then to 

















































"We like to feel 
that
 Wt have con 
tributed  
something to 
'those  stir 
dents 
also," Dr 






3 for credit, ac-
cording to Dr. 
Wallar.  Upper di-
vision






















































Ihr expan- enre No% 
.I





























State  ( 
'ol-























































































































































































t it. .II I cti 
 
II,' 





homemakers  .. 














































































































































































































































































































































































 PItH L' 





















Note  the 















































































































Thursday.  Nov: 13. 1952 
Honor  
Gut  es 
Pat  
 
lel To Be 





 D.111.1 S 





,to all faculty 
ringmembers
 for a re-
ception hono  lar. and 
Mrs7  
John T. Wahlquist. 
new president 
of the 
college  and 
his wife. 
The  
reception will he held Sunday 
from 3 








































 the Church of 
Jesus city at the function. Dr: and 
Linda,
 
whose home i 










































date  has not 
been set 






















ot1 t ial and 

















































































departmant  is in charge 
0. 














wedding.  She attended 
Dean
 and 




 Torn is the son 
Mr. and 
Notre Dame 










 lauret of 
Sunnyvale.  
sophomore






























be in the 
receiving



















dean  of women, 

















will  greet 
guests  at t 
Kenneth
 Earl Van Hagen.  Ken is 
Phi fraternity.











Jose  State college. 
Florence
 is the daughter 
a Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Dampier of San 
Jove. 
Ken and 
Florence plan to 
repeat  
wedding VOWg at 
thc  Altar of St. 
Nicholas Catholic 



















were told re- 
Delegates To 
cently at e 
mega zni 
A box 
of chocolates decorated 
S.F 
Meetin0;  
with red ribbon and




































'...meeting of Alpha 





.alumni  in 






Gabbard  recently. 
_ 
ten


















 of the 
college  pmfes-
State. Her



















Force  bast. in 
River- 
... Guide°
 and Ed Walthers, 
bum-
%Villiam,  son of Mr. Jay 
Robinness






 been set for the 
son 
of













 a . 
Boothby









 will be 
taken  care 
of
 by Mrs. 
Gladys L. 






%%Instal.  secretary 
Delta Phi Delta. national 
honorat
 
art Irate, nay, is 

















ebony -colored wood and slate gra% 
inagna,ite. depicts the crucifix 
ion. The el twilit., three feet
 
ii 




three altar displays 
in
 flu. show. 
The 





























































































of We ers 
Lli(N










A club for "stray Greeks- is be-
ing organized on 
this campus by 
two transfer students from the. 
University of Washington, Mar-
garet 
Windmayer
 and Norma 
Dahlquist. 
The membership will be com-
posed
 of girls who belong to any 
chapter of a national Panhellenic 
sorority








They will elect officers 
and  "map 
out the 
social  scheme" of the club 
at a mcating tonight at Margang's 

















Kappa  Delta 
Pi,  national 
iionor-
, 'd tica 
t ion organ







































































0t  at 5:00 
ADS Men Are 
Ukiah, Calif. 







 date has 
been 
s"t4-meeting
 was Hal Hayden.
 
Public -
for Dec. ZS, 





-tising  at Macy 's 
department  
store.  
llayden's topic was Christmas pro- . 
Girls  To 
Plan
















Scott,  Giialco stated. 
I The 
San  Jose State
 college chap  
ier of ADS is the
 largest in the; 
Bay
 















a panel on c000erahon between the Newman 
club  and the 
National
 
Federation  of Catholic College Students  to 




Dame, in Belmont, Saturday and 
Sunday.
 
The panel will take place 
during  
a 







a in Salurtia 
ntudetit  
smut,  will 'won 
ssith Mat.. fol-


























by according to lion Rattle 
toe:. I 


















Ps,*  an<1 
1 20 1 110,  240.3













































































































a.I Inara4.  

















































































,00 1.rio/10. 31 
...pm -1.m 






























thlsough  the 
so Or intoned
 lot os. 
.10601  
' 




































































They scored t heir 







...i  slate for 
their 
sec










 the I 





The  lisosoula eleven 















oif and on 






 have to plav  
I,'.











































nand, billed as 















is ranked tenth i 





























































































It. :Ir.! "11.110 
mo






 ri last night at 9 W.' everyone
















early 1114'11111W Of a 
storm
 The 






Mi.-  n ill




Ire  Slateti 
anti 
st hich, nticoht 
hat e ham-  
i istain
 to 
trtake it even 














































Tuesday  afternoon.  
may 







































Spat  - 
tans had a 















 T.:h - 
ides 






 Richard lios- 
an end
 to the 
hopes of  
the ;:. 
kings 




Near's team is 
thc  ti'st rine 
squad  In the 
first  half Spartan 
Tay 
in
 the histo7 

















Johnson of the 
Olympic
 club - 
looted
 







 outstanding form so 
Neither  
ti -am could 










Tomlin and Bill 
Johnson
 opened the 








half minutes left to play 
Ilosking  said that new 
shooters,
 











before the horn 











 after play 
The 
s.1s squad sins 
hurt  by 
resumed in the second canto, 
John -





son made it 2-1 
only





team. He  is ' 
away
 make it two all with a beau -
not atten.inK
 the college this 
Will dribbled -in lob shot to the 
quarter.  
left of OU7's magnificent
 
goalie. 




















I the last 















 as Andy Burke whipped 
Ill the 1951-32 
:season. 







 his; The cagey Hathaway 
again  
`halmIng  1"in against th" Path's, knottill the count with a flip from 





































 a I 
mai
















































ticipate  little 
trouble
 in setting 
hack file 




pre%   matches 
%sere 





















































State will host 
tit,-













 to date. 
Spartan
 Coach 
Hugh  Mumby 
; will enter












State, San Fran.; 
visco 
Olympic
 club, Santa Clara 
and the YMCAs





tournament  is  open to any-




- ond or third place 





































 in Saturday's tourna-
ment
 will be 
held
 according to 



























































































Players who do 
not 
appear with-
in ten minutes 





































 5-30 A.M. TO 
7:00 P M 
348 PHELAN 

















while - you - wait 
Open evenings








 is nice. 
New Car Performance is 
nice.  
But New Car 
Safety is absolutely 
,nec 00000 y Good brakes 

















 Inspect brake 
lining and drums 
 Inspect boat 



































































BILL  +AIM 




judo-  will  
be Hunt and Foster, both
 of 
Sometimes
 lost in the 
maze of 
ists in the 
nation, highly 
regarded I whom 
will  he attempting
 to fur -
he 
highly  publicized 
exploits of 
as a 
teacher  and student
 of judolther 




both in this country and
 by the, ratings. If either
 succeeds which 
Kodokan, 
crashing 
fullbacks, alt it udinous
 




the realm of 
pos.1 
sibility,  





 in history 
to attain second 
degree
 black belt 
at ing. 
A 






































































































































baskethallers  and 
bonus-baby
 




stars  of 
Vosh,
 one 
of the few fourth 
the 











judo  aces, and when you
 










ship trams at the 
college since 
Hunt
 and Jim 
Foster
 the term: 
-ace" 
is not a cliche,







































































get  extra 










































 We hove oil 
your 
favorite
 solid colors. 
WE 
GIVE 

































Very few of Sparta's athletic 
heroes can boast 
of a record 



























nhich is ass ard-
ed not onls on hr basis of abil-
ity hut also on 













Competitor Award" by virtue  




vyweight title. He will eaptac 
this
 year's SJS




 of last yew . -
championship  t e am, 
won th, 































all  the  
Jnique 
pipes  at 
JO DORSA'S 
SMOKE SHOP 































I hat h.. has 
not  
been able to 













gaine to lllll rron
 
















So.  4th 
-Service  and good grooming is our 
specialty. Caine in ond meet the 
boys." 
HAIR CUITIPsiG 








Member Master Barbers of America 
You're  treated 















men  on 








Ih.e it : 

















































































































 % 1 
a 
"tam's.'





,14.4sing  .1 aril 







































Type  A.' 
.114  km I 
;and 
inshi  eletilentasy  
schead



















































































plospective  instructors ar. 
training  ifi 















IOU 111 the 'Vase

























Thank -giving and Christmas 
lana Is on display in 
the
 













































II 1.1,11w...4114n Efiel 































1.11,  hen 
is 
-167 











 CY 1 2111.' 
liNTED
 
Bair helni apart mend : 




































































































LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER







L114 Its Strike 'untie 
on a plain 













Y Be sure 
that  













2. Base %OM iingle on any qualities 
of Lin Ines 


















our submit jingles 
4. 
Yoo ma% submit as 
mans  tingles as you 
like Remember,









:'...,.  form, 




































with th. At my in Alaska


























cadet from Haytaard, 
recently  
Earnest,"
 Speech and Drama 
de-  







to Corry Field 
at 
the  







 in pen_ 
ished 
a 
six -day run 
Saturday. 
. Lt.
 Col Butts is with the Japan 
saiola, Fla.,
 and is 
undergoing
 











'id at the 
begin-  . /Atkin is responsible for 
constant 
flight training. Stevens 
received  




of supplies to the U.S. forces






 Virginia % 
ogel,  depart- 
in 
Korea  and  other 












 31Zorse. San 
Jose.'
 who 













room tickets also 
i the
 Soldier's Medal




 Mrs. Vogel 
s'aid.  
Ex- 







Friday,  the night of 
thejWorld
 War If. 
! to 





Brigtrarn Young football game, 
the! 
Three for the Navy 
1 cadet













a 1952 SJS! based 
at Cirry Fluid. He has cob, -








crud received the 
praises 
'Naval

























 following an' school. PtIniterlia. Fla. 
. cording
 to a Navy
 release. 





























































th. new site for Los 












 Drive -In 
1 \ 
























 tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4 -line jingle 
based on the fact 
that  
152. 
Here's your chance to 
make yourself $15. 
Just write a 4.Iine Lucky
 Strike jingle, 
based  on the fact that 
Luckics
 are made 











 to use it, together
 with
 
your  name, in Lucky Strike advertising ... 
probably
 in this 
paper.  
Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictlonary,  and 
start writing. It's 
fun!
 And 





can  sing your jingle, it's a 
good one! 
Hint -the more jingles
 you write, the 
more
 money you have a 
chance  of making. 
Hint 













limited to "Luckies 




any  other sales pcnntil
 
ON 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
LS. M F T. 
Lucky Strike 




Luckies  taste cleaner, 
fresher,
 smoother 







fully  packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Buy Lorton
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